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Methodist Circle to Heft

This Evening
Circle number four of the Wom-

an's Missionary Society of the
Methodist church will meet this
evening (Thursday) at 7:30 at
the home of Mrs. Hugh Parks, on
Circle Court. All members jire re-
quested to attend.

Mrs. James is Hostess to Garden
Ctob Friday Afternoon

Mrs. E. C. James entertained
the members of the Yadkin Valley
Garden Club at a fhpst enjoyable
meeting at her home on West
Main Street Friday afternoon.
Mrs. J. s. Atkinson, president of
the club, presided over the busi-
ness sessions, which featured rou-
tine matters.

The program was in charge of
Mrs. P. M. Greene, and consisted
of a series of highly entertaining
verses on gardens.

Mrs. James was assisted in serv-
ing an appetizing refreshment
course by Mrs. Alden Hunt.

Members present were: Mes-
dames W. W. Whitaker, J. S. At-
kinson, M. A. Biggs, Joe Bivins,
H. C. Salmons, George Royall,
Mason Lillard, J. F. Hendren and
E. G. Click.

Tommy Chatham Celebrates
Tenth Birthday Saturday

Tommy Chatham celebrated his
tenth birthday Saturday. In hon-
or of the occasion, his mother.

Mrs. Raymond Chatham enter-
tained at a party in the after-
noon, having as guests twenty-

five boys and girls of a similar
age. A number of games and con-
tests were enjoyed. Attractive
prizes were awarded in the games.

, A handsome birthday cak?, top-

ped with ten lighted candies was
the central decoration in the din-
ing room, where the gueitJ were
invited for refreshments. Favors

of ballons and fancy hats were
given the guests.

Announcement is Made of the
Wedding of Miss Kathleen
Reece and L. I. Wade, Jr.

The following announcement
will be of cordial interest to a
host of friends here and else-
where throughout the state: ."Mr.
and Mrs. William Franklin Reece
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Kathleen, to Luther Ir-
win Wade, Jr., September twenty-
sixth, 1936."

The bride is a member of the
Junior Class at Meredith College,
Raleigh, and the bridegroom is a
Junior at Duke University, Dur-
ham. Both are graduates of the
local high school of the class of
'34. He is the only son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. I. Wade of this city.

Both are members of prominent
Elkin families. The announcement
was made Tuesday by the bride's
parents. The wedding was solemn-
ized in Danville, Va.
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Mr. and Mrs. Gwyn Are Hosts
at Dinner Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gwyn enter-
tained at a delightful dinner at
their home on Gwyn Avenue Sat-
urday evening, having as guests
members of the Fortnightly
Bridge Club and a few additional
guests.

?

Dinner was served upon the ar-
rival of the guests and during the
evening bridge was enjoyed. The
club award for high score went to

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Somers and
the visitors prize to Dr. and Mrs.

C. L. Haywood, Jr.
Those making up the tables

were: Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Somers,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brewer, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Bryan, Dr. and
Mrs. R. B. Harrell, Dr. and Mrs.
C. L. Haywood, Jr., and Wm. M.
Allen. ?

Miss Mary Crater is Honored on
Birthday Anniversary

Honoring her daughter, Mary,

on her birthday anniversary, Mrs.
Ruth Byrd Crater was 'hostess
Saturday afternoon at the home
if Mrs. R. P. Crater on Gwyn Ave-
nue at a surprise birthday party.

The guest list included eighteen
friends and schoolmates of the
honoree. The home was decorated
with Jonquils and forsythia.
Hearts were played at five tables.
At the conclusion of the play Miss

Constance Greenwood received the
high score award.

Individual decorated cakes and
ices were served when the games

were completed. The St. Patrick
motif predominated in the ap-

pointments of the tables and re-
freshments. Mrs. Crater was as-
sisted in entertaining by Miss Ef-
fie Crater.
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WASHINGTON . .
. Mrs. Ellen S..

Woodward (above), of Jackson,
Miss., is assistant WPA Adminis-
trator in charge here o( the "wo-)
men's division of Federal work
activities. Mrs. Woodward has
been in this key position since
1935. v

Methodist Circles Meet Monday

Afternoon
The circles of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society of the Methodist
church met Monday afternoon at
3:30 in the following homes:

Circle number one met \u25a0with
Mrs. B. G. Smith on Gwyn Ave-
nue, with ten members present.
Mrs. J. P. Hendren conducted the
devotionals and Mrs. R. a. Smith
conducted the Bible study.

Circle number two met with
Mrs. R. C. Freeman on Church
Street with eleven members pres-
ent. The devotionals were in
charge of Mrs. E. P. McNeer and
Mrs. J. Mark McAdams taught the
Bible study.

Circle number three met with
Mrs. H. C. Salmons on Church
Street with eleven members pres-
ent. Mrs. R. M. Chatham led the
devotional period and the Bible
study was in charge of Mrs. A. L.
Griffeth.

A social hour was enjoyed at
the close of the programs. Each
hostess served a tempting refresh-
ment course.

Final Departmental Meetings of
Woman's Club Tuesday

The final departmental meet-
ings of the club year for the El-
kin Woman's Club were held
?Tuesday afternoon in the follow-
ing homes:

The Literature Department met
at the home of Mrs. Joe Bivins,
on Gwyn Avenue, with Mrs. Biv-
ins, department chairman, presid-
ing.

,
Twelve members were pres-

ent.
The topic for the afternoon

study was "Adventures in Poetry,"
with Miss Mary Hendren in
charge of the program. Miss
Hendren introduced the subject
with a well prepared paper on
"What Poetry will do for You."
A group of poems by Mrs. A. L
Griffeth, Miss Blanche Dixon ai>d
Mrs. P. M. Greene were well re-
ceived. The concluding number
was a vocal duet, "Sweet and
Low," (Tennyson) by Mesdames
H. P. Graham and Parks Hamp-
ton.

The Department of Education
met at the home of Mrs. Mason
Lillard on Gwyn Avenue, with
seventeen members present. Jitrs.
Lillard presided over the meeting
in the absence of the department

chairman. It was announced that
Miss Josephine Paul's seventh
grade and Miss Betty Harris' fifth
grade won the awards of SI.OO
offered by the department in ob-
servance of Better Speech Week'
in the local schools.

The program on "Government
in Our Schools" was ably present-
ed by Mrs. C. E. Nicks, assisted
by Misses Lucille Young, Norma
Cawthorne and Emma Cooke.

The Garden Department met
with Mrs. Alex Chatham, on East
Main street, with, thirteen mem-
bers present. Due to the illness
of the department chairman, Mrs.
J. G. Abernethy, Mrs. Fletcher
Harris presided over the meeting.

The program on "Conservation
of Wild Life in North Carolina,"
was in charge of Mrs. R. C. Free-
man. She assisted by Mrs.
Marion Allen. Interesting papers
were presented on various forms
of wild life preservation, stressing

the bird sanctuaries and fisheries.
A vocal solo, "Bird of June," byi

Mrs. E. G. Click, was greatly en-
Joyed.

At the close of the programs
each hostess served a tempting re-
freshment course.

Baptist Circles In Regular Group

Missionary Union of the First

Baptist church met Monday after-
noon in the following homes:

The Naomi Shell circle met
with Mrs. C. N. Myers on West
Main street, with nine members
present. Mrs. J. F. Mosley, circle
chairman, presided over the meet-
ing and conducted the devotionals.
She was also in charge of the
program. Assisting in the pro-
gram were Mesdames T. G. Harris,
Seaman Dobbins, C. N. Myers, C
R. West and H. G. Harris.

Mrs. C. C. Myers was elected
vice-chairman of the circle to fill
the vacancy made by the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Silas Nichols.
? The Neal Young circle met
with Mrs. S. O. Maguire on Gwyn
Avenue, with seventeen members
and two visitors present. Mrs. I.
C. Yates, circle chairman, pre-
sided over the meeting and Mrs
T. V. Cockerham read the scrip-

ture lesson. Mrs. Eph Whisen
hunt offered the opening prayer
The program on "Christianizing
the Home Mission Field," was ii
charge of Mrs. T. W. Church, as-
sisted by Mrs. Ida Cockerham and
Mrs. Glenn Minor. Mrs. . Eph
Whisenhunt gave an interesting

talk on Rev. J. B. Lawrence, field
worker.

The Emma Leechman circle
met with Mrs. David Brendle, on
Bridge street, with Mrs. C. C
Hayes, associate hostess, with
thirteen members present. Mrs.
T. L. Parnell, circle leader, was in
charge of the meeting. The de-
votional period was in charge of
Mrs. F. A. Brendle and the pro-
gram on "Spain and Portugal"
was directed by Mrs. E. C. James,
assisted by Mrs. Oscar Darnell
and Mrs. John Gilliam.

The Edith Adair circle met
Tuesday evening with Miss Flora
Royall on Church ctreet, with

STAR BEST FLOUR
98 POUNDS 48 POUNDS 24 POUNDS

$3.15 SI.6Q BQc

Heinz Pickle, Special ** 19c
VANILLAWAFERS, L Pound Package 19c
RITZ CRACKERS Fre3h 1 LB. PKC. 21c

Armours' Large Snow King

TOMATO JUICE BAKING POWDER
3?20 Ounce Cans for MixingBowl Free

LIGHTHOUSE CLEANER, 3 PKCS. -

GOOD SWEET POTATOES, PK. 29*
You'll Find Everything You Want in Our

MODERN WHITE MARKET
DELICIOUS CUTS NATIVE AND WESTERN BEEP, PORK,
PISH AND OYSTERS?CHICKENS.

111 J I IITlf Main Store 89 Market 309
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PAYMENTS FOR' 37
WILL BE DIVIDED

Soil Conservation Money to Go
to Both Landlords and

Tenants

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED
Soil-conservation payments for

1937 will be divided between
North Carolina landlords and ten-
ants according to the following
rtfes, said J. F. Criswell, of State
College.

Cotton and peanut diversion
payments: per cent to the
producer who furnishes the land,
12 per cent to the producer who
furnishes workstock and equip-
ment; the other 50 per cent to be
shared in the same proportion
that the crop is divided.

Diversion payments for tobacco
and general soil-depleting crops:
15 per cent to the producer fur-
nishing the land, 15 per cent to
the producer furnishing work-
stock and equipment; the remain-
ing 70 per cent to be divided as
the crop is divided.

Payments for soil-building
practices will be divided among

nine members present. Miss Ha-
zel Byrd was in charge of the pro-
gram, assisted by Misses Blendon
Byrd, Flora Royall, Virginia Ray,
Emma Cooke, Mary Jane Byrd
and Lucy Gray. Miss Lucy Gray

circle chairman, presided over the
meeting.

A social hour was enjoyed at
the of each program.
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the producers according ,to the
amount of work and expense in-
curred by each In carrying out
these practices.

The soil-building payments will
be divided on the same basis used
last year, Criswell stated, but a
change has been made in the
method of dividing the diversion
payments.

Last year diversion payment
were divided thin: 16 2-3 per cent
to the producer furnishing the
land, 16 2-3 per cent to the pro-
ducer furnishing workstock and
equipment, and 66 2-3 per cent to
be divided in the proportion that
the producers shared in the soil-
depleting crops.
- It is believed that the method
of dividing the payments this
year will be more equitable and
less complicated to work out, said
Criswell.

Auntie: "Do you ever play with
bad little boys, Willie?"

Willie: "Yes, Auntie."
Auntie: "I'm surprised. Why

don't you play with good little
boys?"

Willie: "Their mothers won't let
me."

Large Size, 8 Tube

GRUNOW
RADIO
Slightly Used
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Beautify Your Ho

NEW CURTAINS

P k Don't you hate skimpy cutrains ? We do . . . and that's
why we are so excited about these! Dotted marquis-

l If * ette ruffled types and lovely new drop straight cur-
%P y ypf M .;JbkY tains that are nicely made and gracefully full. By
I < j all means plan now to re-dress every window in th e

iljllWks fvw house for spring. You'll find just the curtain, Size,

WI *mM? AT c°l°r and material you desire listed below!

Mesh, Swiss dot, and marquisette straight

curtains in ecru in sizes 36 to 44 inches wide

\ .\JvX and yards long
' To0 ' you \u25a0 find

\

P"ce y°u wan*'

SI.OO sl-39 s|.49 ?

I
\ 1\u25a0 *\\l\ MARQUISETTE RUFFLED curtains in pink, yel-

'' \f< y[ A low, green, cream and ecru. Size 34 Inches wide \u25a0
by 21/ 2 yards long. Per pair?

CUSHION DOT ruffled curtains in cream and ecru. Size 34 inches wide by /k /|
2Yt yards long. You'll like these lovely curtains. Pair? JL?^F%r
SWISS DOT ruffled curtains in cream and ecru. Size 34 inches wide by 2% (fo A AA

yards long. By all means see this number. Pair vAfcVv

BOW KNOT ruffled curtains, size 36 inches wide by 2& yards long, dream rffc A AA
and ecru. YouH consider them real values at this price. *Pair ....... tP JL« W
FANCY DOT ruffled curtains size 40 inches wide by 2% yards long. Cteam rffc A AA

and Ecru. An exceptionally attractive curtain. Pair..._ Wajv v

SWISS DOT plain ruffle curtains, cream and ecru. Size 44 inches wide by rffc A A A

2% yards long. One of our best ourtains, yet priced only, pair , t9 JL. JL 5F
.

CUSHION DOT plain ruffle curtains in cream and ecru. Generous size, 46 rffe A A

inches wide by 2& yards long. Yet only, pair. > JL JL
?

SWISS DOT ruffled curtains, size 46 inches wide by 2Mi yards tone- This rffc A AA

number is one of our best. Colors: cream and ecru. Pair. f}/JL
? JK V 1 1
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